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THE POLLS AM OPEN AT 9 À.M.
■

SHOT DOWN BÏ A BARTENDERCAN YOU EXPLAIN IX t

Although not authorized by Mr. B. C. Wood to 
offer a reward, we hare do doubt but that he 
w ill pay one to eoy person who can suggest * 
feasible cure of the whirlwind that Is to constant 
motion In front of the Freehold s big building at 
the corner of Victoria and Adelalde-slreets, and 
which collects all the waste paper out of Lum- 
bard, Victoria and Adelaide and gyrates It In a 
mnet surprising way. Wheii It Is dry this local 
whirlwind carries dust aa well. The World’s 
Whirlwind Kdltor baa an explanation to offer 
and for an hour last night he waa making obser
vations ot the two contrary currents of wind that 
passed up and down Vlotorla-etroet, hilt he 
modestly refralne from publishing It until the 
President of tbs Astro Physical Hoclety, Moses 
Oates and Old Proba bave bad a ahy at It.

'™U MATRIMONIAL muddles. A MASK.HIS LIFE ENDED WITH THE YEAR.4 8,IB SAMVEL BAKEll UEA1).
The Distinguished A Mania Explorer end 

Author triée' et Mle English Ueet- 
* dense—'keloh eg Hie Cereer,
Lokdos, Deo. 30.— Sir Samuel Whit# 

Baker, the distinguished African explorer, 
died at hie reeidence at Newton Abbott, 
Devonshire, aged Tl years.

[Sir Samuel White llaker, the Englub ex
plorer, waa born June 8,1821. In 1848, In con
junction with hla brother, bo established » 
model ferm and a coffee estate In the bland 
of Ceylon. He gare eome account of bis 

. d , life there In "I bo Itlfle and the Hound In 
This bain» election day It b the Drat Ceylon" (1853) and “Might Year»’ Wender- 
ante oetng eiwwo ' ^ Ui „d tugs In Ceylon" (18M). In 18111 lie organized

doty of every oltixen to g to p „ large expedition for the purpose of dlecuv-
vote. Old Probe wye tbet the weather win ,rlng tb, baa(1 Wlbirs ot y,, hu,, *ltb the 
be fair and that it won't furnlah anybody .special design of meeting and succoring 
®* ,e“ , I -home The poll- M|wke and Uraut, who had set out from
an exoow for stnyleg et borna, in I» K,uxlbar for the same purpose. Baker, 
lag places open st 9 o cloak In tbe morning, ai.c,),Bpan|ad by his wife, a Hungarian by 
Thev close at 6 o'clock. Whatever else birth, set out from Cairo, April 1», 1801, end 
They close at O yoor on tbe 13th of June reached the junction of
yon do to-day don t fail to exereiae y the A there with tho Nila. For nearly a year 
right an a citizen—vote. Vote ne eariy a# be nxoWred the region# of Abyselnin, wbeneo 

hut vote oace. Get your neigh- comes the U'ue Nile,«and in June, It**-, 
possible, but v returned to Kbnrtou n and the Junction of
bor to vote, too. - tbe Blue end White Nile. Here he organized

This U the way to vote: Wben a party ot 96 persona to explore tbe oouree of 
^ ...ah the nolliue place walk tho White Nile. Tbey set out Dec. 18, 186.,
you reach the po ft P .ddresa sailing southward up the river. They 
Inside and announce your name and reached Gondokoro, lat,-*4° 68 N„ Ion. 8. ®
to tbe returing otlicer. He will give you s 4« E., on Feb. 8, 1868. Hero on the 15th 

, , , h.llote Take them with Baker was met by Grant and Speke, whofull list of official ballot». 1 coming from tbe south bad discovered the
tained-off epaee in the cor vloU)r*a N*j.anzSi wbicb they believed to bo 

mark the mayoralty, the ultimate source of the Nile. Tbey bad left 
. . , . , nnnoslte tbe name of tba river for eome distance, but thought it

ticket is to put a crow opposi probable tbst there was «MU another great
Warring Kennedy, thus I Juko connected with the Victoria N’yanza,

mu mayor. ' Baker, resolved to supplement tbe exnlor-
YTOVUnV A. ntious of Grant and Speke, start»! from

WARRING KENNEDY. » » Dondokoro by land M.. -b 26, 1803, the

»s jÿwssra' Æ zz ssAzsfyjs-rs
$5 ’'V-î* 5-î’!-U. m ira"ÿ.r.-SÏÏ4S,.S55SgS
of aldermen tbe .<‘xTop~f “et'W life. On M.rcb 14, 1864. Baker
whom you want to vote, and put a • PP” coo)e ln ,lgbt of a grest fresh-water lake, 
site their names. Then you wllljol y heretofore unknown, to which he gave the 
ballot# and come out, and go Ito tb# return- uaDle of A1|M)rt N-yauza. After navigating 
Ine officer and hand the folded ballots to a «mall portion ot the lake be sot out on hia 
him. Watch him rintil he deposits the homeward Journey early In April, 1864. but 
t,«llota in the box owing to illnesa and the disturbedl condition

T«0t*_™. follow" these Inetrnctioni yon of the country he did not reach Gondokoro 
If you follow theae "“'T Î until March é, 1865. He then returned to

won’t make any mistake. But in y England, where be received the honor ot
do make any mistake m preparnmyo j knl®hthood aud published an account of_his 
ballot you have a chancfr to reotlty ». exniorat|OD1, -The Albert N’yanza” (Loudon, 
You may get a new ballot. 1866). In 1869 he returned to Africa, was

The committee men of both mayoralty cn.ft6ed o pasha by toe Khedive of Efciypt, 
candidates made their visits last Saturday a„d placed at the bead of an expedition to 
night to headquarters and made their formal put down the slave trade carried on by the 
reporta before -election. There waa a lot natives and Arabs in tbe basin of tbe Nile.] 
of speculating and estimating done.

At tho Reform Club it waa stated that it 
was expected ,Mr. Fleming would poll 
11,000 vote*, which ia 1700 less than be 
polled last year. They placed hia majority 
at any figure from 150& to 2500. The total 
vote, they claimed, would be under -0,000.

At Kennedy’s headquarter» there was a 
smile at the Fleming figures. No definite 
estimate could be secured, but all were 
satisfied that Kennedy’s majority ^onld be 
at least 2000. * A

The Alleged ocnfidonce expressed by eome 
Reformers in the defeat of Warring Ken- 

is not shared by the sporting men 
of tbe party. The town was full Saturday 
of Kennedy money, looking for takers.
The odds offer A on Fleming early in the 
week could not be secured, and less than 
half a dozen beta were recorded all day.

Tbe general opinion waa that the plebis
cite would !>e defeated.

Tbe World trusts that a foil vote will be 
pwwaded to-day. It trusts 
_tho horny-handed workingmen, 

vote;
and foreign-born

fcorporations and

M the sinners of

$|i business men of

apu and those in

§ie public aervice

■ ie, including eler- 
and writer»; 

k l the non-unionists, 
r tenants.

Iv(
|

The Registrar of the Korthweet Land 
Vo. Drowned In the Hay eater- 

day Afternoon.
[From Tbe Bunder World.]

Saturday atteruoon about 8 o’clock a 
number of city eoavengore who were empty- 
lug their carta zioar tbe east end of the 
wharf at the foot of Bay street saw a man 
rushing acroas the open apace between the 
railway track and tbe bay. After standing 
on tbe pier for a moulent he deliberately 
Jumped from tbe wberf and disappeared 
betdalh the water,cracking the lee for about 
eight feet on each side of where be 
plnnged to. The place where he «truck
__  within about two
feet of tb# pier, and the bole wbicb be mad# 
In bis descent was somewhat larger than a 
man’s body. Tbe loe at that part of the bay 
is nearly two Inches thick and of sufficient 
strength to bear a greater weight than that 
of the dead man, who, therefore, must have 
thrown himself with his full force from the 
wharf, which is raised five or six feet above 
tbe water. ' /

T, K. Harrleton of 445 Markham street, 
who waa standing at the foot of Ijorne-street, 

tbe man standing on tbe cribWork and 
moment afterwards be 

to tbe place 
the weter, 

efforts to save

XI PROBABLE MVBBBB Ot HBNBt 
BAKBB OP XOUONIO,

t
I MABBIBD TOO MUCH ANB MAB- 

BIBD TOO BOON.
AND XUBT CLOtBAT 8 P.X, 4jO DON’T

pvt opp roxiNmt

Estimates of Beth ►««••• *^e v,,‘e-

VTItl Fleming Re Mayer *#» • Thlr 
Term, er WHI "arrtn* B,“n T 
ieeer# • Mejcrltf ot*‘
rolled?

) <-
Shot In she Open «tree# nt 6 O’Ctoelr 

Saturday Aflerueon—Baker Objected 
to the Mole# Made By Ht» Aaaailanl 
Orer Ilia Boom—The Murderer Disap
pears.

//
Wire* Living— 

Has Three on Hie
On# Msn With Five 

Another Who 
Hands—Two Csoadlae Olrls Who Wed
ded for Fnn Separated by Their 
Parents—Bigamy Prevented.
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m? // •; Bufkalo, Dee. 31,—Edward Bennett 
•tande accused of having fired two shots 
from s^revolver at Henry 0, Baker in Oak- 
street, between Esgle andOUnton-streets, al 
C o’clock Saturday afternoon, lbs first 
shot went wild. Tbe second, entered 
Baker’s abdomen just left of the navel. 
Late last night the surgeons at the Fltob 
Hospital said that Baker would probably 
die. Bennett Is at large.

Baker Is a third-rate commercial traveler, 
who looks so much like a Spaniard that he 
has passed under the namd of Leo Leon. 
He is said to have a family in Toronto, 
but for the past fire yesre has lived on th« 
lower floor of sn apartment house at No. 
06 Oak-street, with a wdman known as 
Nettle Crane. On the second floor of the 
bouse, just ever Baker’s rooms, there lire» a 
not very particular young woirian, whom 
Bennett, who Is a bartender when be 
works, has been In tha habit of visiting. 
On these occasions revelry ran high and 
tho beer can, it I» aaid, made many jour
neys. The noise made Ly Bennett and his 
companion annoyed Baker and he often 
•aid so.

iFort Wavks, Dec. 30.—Detective Joseph 
Batnarollo of Brooklyn, N,Y., to-night 
rested William H. Orim at the oityY.M. 
C. A. here. Grim Is wanted In Brooklyn on 
an Indictment by the grand jury for bigamy.

It Is said that he has five wives living, 
No. 1 In Hartford, Cohn., No. 2 io Du- 
buque, Iowa, No. 3 Intjuincy, Ill., No. 4 In 
Fulton county, Pa, and No. 5 in Brooklyn.

Grim’s crime was discovered by bis tilth 
wife, formerly Mrs. Walker, in Brooklyn, 
by the finding of n letter in hie pocket from 
No. 3 In Quincy, formerly a Miss Whittaker 
of that place. He has been followed for a 
month by the detective, who departed with 
hie priiouer late this evening for Brooklyn.

Grim’e way of ingratiating himeelf into 
favor and eecuring hie victim# ie to get into 
church and Y.M.C.A. work, where he 
•peaks and leads in prayer with the facility 
of a clergyman. He has already become a 
favorite with the Y.M.C.A. in this city, 
and was about to be admitted to the First 
Baptist Church.

/ar-

1 Mr. Abram Orpen ami Maror Fleming.
Editor World; For some day! pest Tbs 

News has very Industriously circulated ns au 
argument lo favor of ahy It. J. Fleming 
should ndt be re-elected as Mayor of this 
city tbe story that 1 had visited Mayor 
Fleming at the City Hell on several occa
sions. As a ratepayer of Toronto I bed ee 
much right to call on tho Mayor as had 
other ratepayer, end In Imputing to those 
visits the Intention to influence Mayor 
Fleming either one wny or another to violate 
bis eworn oath of office, or to oven aik him 
lo Interfere lo any lorm with the proper ad
ministration of Justice,The Nows scandalous
ly, scurrilously and maliciously vlliilee the 
good name of an honest, upright man, who,I 
believe would resent evou the appearance 
of tempatlon with ble bitterest enmity. I 
believe tbet Mayor Fleming has administer
ed the affairs of this city honestly hud In a 
straightforward manner, and the statement 
that be protected me with the slightest favor 
during tbe recent persecution» that the 
police of tble city inaugurated, a deliberate 
falirhnod. I was not subjected to the In
dignity of arrest because I bave always said 
to the Crown authorities: “My business ie 
open at nil times to your officers, and tbe 
moment the courte say that It Is illegal then 
I am prepared to quit." That ie the reason 
why sum mans were issued. Besides it is not 
so long since The News was punished for 
promoting an unlawful lottery swindle, 
ond therefore that alleged newspaper I» not 
competent to criticise my business, which 
the court» have decided on several occasions

I never had any conversation with Mayor 
Fleming about tpose prosecutions, and tbe 
person wbo Informed The New» tbet I ssid I 
bad simply said what be knew was not 
true. It Is true that I visited the Mayor’s 
office, and I went in daylight to solicit bis 
aid In getting work for a man I went to 
school with ln tbe City of Toronto and whose 
name is James Giles of 878 JJuudas-street. 
He bad a wife and seven children depending 
on him for support and could not obtain 
employment The Mayor, like the kind- 
hearted geutleman that be la,'-rocoe>izi-d 
that It was a deserving case and promised to 
do something for him. which be did by 
getting him employment ln tbe Crematory. 
When the work was completed he was die- 
missed»and I have since called on Mayor 
Fleming eerernl times to try and get him 
re-engeged, but I wae unsuccessful ln my 
letest endeavors. It It is a crime for the 
Mayor of Toronto to be courteous In receiv
ing a ratepayer in daylight at hie public 
office before a number of other persons then 
His Worship committed on offence, but not

J. N. McKendry’s name should be Ana
nias. I will give one thousand dollars pro
vided be will donate a similar sum if be fail, 
to be divided among the charitable institu
tions of Toronto by the Mayor of 1W4— 
whether be be R. J. Fleming or Warring 
Kennedy—if Mr. McKendry cen prove that 
I canvassed two hotel or saloonkeepers to 
vote for R. J. Fleming. Mr. McKendry’s 
conduct was disreputable and cowardly, aud 
bis contemptible tactics brand bim as an 
educated blackguard, wbo deserves to be 
ostracised by all fair-minded men.

A. ti. OilPKX,
69 Bay-street

I tfiimSfe/the ice wee

& 74mi
V ai-

i
V"-4 anya% m%m saK "'I

m fizX mïsaw
when he looked a 
waa gone. Rushing up 
be found the man in 
but making no 
himself. Hnrriston then rushed over and 
informed Policeman Phillips, wbo, folio wed 
by Pollce«fian Crow, hastened to tbe scene of 
tbe tragedy. By this time a crowd of people 
had oolleoted.

Tbe policemen were afraid to trust them
selves to the frail lee, aud aa there wae no 
•ppllanoe, boards or anything bandy which 
would assist them In getting at the suicide, 
they bad to go for boat tiboke. The body had 
drifted» little to the westward of tbe bole 
and wae plainly diioernlble under tbe tbl n 
sheeting ot ice.

Z, 9mI you into the cur 
ner. Tbe best way to >«.

»
\

;I
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XTHIS HAN HAD 1'HBBB WXVB8.

C•g-.

B 1 A Disgraceful Quarrel.
Yesterday afternoon, accompanied by a 

man known as “Scotty,” whose proper 
name is Jamei McPherson and who tends 
bar at Brennan’s saloon in Eagle-atreet, 
he went to the rooms above Baker’s and 
made such a disturbance that Baker swore 
be would thrash hia noisy neighbor aud 
started for the hall to go up stairs. Ben
nett had anticipated him and was coming 
down with a revolver in hia hand. “Bcotty’ 
waa behind him. 
fought in the hall, 
separate them, and in the struggle tbe re
volver wae discharged. Tbe matter was 
settled for the moment by tbe surrender ot 
tbe weapon to “Scotty,” who was supposed 
to be neutraL

Dwight L. nitehcdcM’s Career of Decep
tion Cut Short By Hie Victims.

New Haves, Conn., Deo. 31.—Dwight 
L. Hitchcock,# Bethany pickle peddler, was 
lodged in the local jail to-night under $800 
bonds. Three wives unite in a complaint, 
alleging that they were victimized by 
Hitchcoçk. _ ,

Hitchcock married » Mise Fora of Sey
mour, several years ago. He lived with 
her about three year» and left her, being 
attracted ty the charms of another young 
woman. The name of the second Mrs. 
Hitchcock wes Mrs. Bell of Seymour. He 
lived with her a year and thon left her. A 
few months ago the fickle husband met a 
young Woman in this city named Alice Mci 
Gann, a waitress in a local restaurant. He 
induced her to elope with him and go to 
Birmingham. There they were married by 

’ the Rev. Mr. Park, pastor of the Congrega
tional Church. They made their home in 
the quiet little town ol Bethany and ap
parently were happy.

Wife No. 1 learned of her husband’s in
fidelity and visited Mr». Hitchcock No. 3. 
She told the bride that Hitchcock had been 
married once and perhaps twice before. 

, Wife No. 3 left her hnsband. Mrs. Hitch
cock No. 1 then instituted divorce proceed- 
ings against the pickle peddler. Before the 

were served Hitchcock left town, A

$
/, v

y
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The Body Recovered.
It was fully fifteen minutes after the man’s 

plunge in tbe ley water that be waa taken 
out by tbe policemen with the boathooks. 
Efforts were made to resuscitate bim, ae all 
warmth bad not left the body. The effort 

unsuccessful, however, and tble body 
was removed to the Morgue.

Here tbe dead man’s clothing was searched. 
From a number of accounts, receipts, etc., 
found lu tbe pockets the corpse waa identi
fied aatliat of )#r. John R. Clarke, registrar 
of the Northwest Land Company, King- 
street West, and who resided at 26 Howard- 
street.

Baker and Bennett 
McPherson tried to.

*

were / "
m 1 Bennett Fired Twice.

Baker left the house »od walked to 
Eagle-street looking for a policeman that 
he might have Bennett arrested. When he 
returned without the officer he eaw Bennett 
leaving the house. Fearful that his enemy 
might escape, Baker hurried after him. 
When about 100 feet from Clinton-street 
Bennett whirled around, pulled his revolver, 
which “Scotty” had returned tb him, fired 
twice, and fled.

Earl Ivovelnce Dead.
London, Dec. 30.—Willism King Noel 

first Earl of Lovelace, dietLyesterday.
[Tbe late Earl lived io tbe early part of hie 

lifetime at "Ockham Park,,, a beautiful 
estate in tbe county of Surrey on tbe Cbob- 
bum-road, between Ripley and East Hors- 
lej, where bis father died some 58 years ago. 
For tbe past 40 years tbe Earl bas lived at 
“Horsley Towers,” a grand old estate that be 
purchssed from tbe late Mr. Currie of Glyo 
Mills & Currie, tbe great London bankers. 
Up totiis succession to the earldom be 
known as William Lord King* 1° 1885 be 
married Ada Augusta, daughter of Lord 
George Gordon Byron, tbe celebrated poet, 
and Anne Isal>ella Miilbauks. His eldest 
soh, Byron Noel, Baron Wentworth, 
but better known as Viscount Ock- 
boro, would bave succeeded to the 
title but for his untimely death in 1862. 
Tbe Viscount was a wild young mao. He 
rou away from home and worked as a 
laborer in a shipyard, and insisted on bis 
f#How laborers calling bim simply “Ock
ham.” Tbe late earl will consequently be 
éucceeded by bis second eon Rkipu Gordon 
NoeL Baron Wentworth, who was born in 
133V. In 1861 Baron Wentworth took by 
royal license tbe surname of Milbauke, after 
bis mother’s family, dropping that of King. 
Tbe eatldom is one ot the most ancient to 
England. The late earl was a moat ec
centric men and a strict vegetarian. It is 
told of bim that wben tbe- old earl, hi, 
father, died at "Ockbam Park,” 58 veers 
ago, after the corona had been carried out 
through tbe large gates, of the perk, the 
new earl had the gates torn down and 
erected on another portion of tlte property, 
it being a superstition of his tbpt tbe road 
that a corpse passed became pdClic property. 
"Horeley Towers," tbe present seat, is one ot 
the finest eatates In England.]

Death of » Waterloo Veteran,
Fabry Sound, Dec. 30.—Jalias Aneley, a 

resident of this place since 1809, died here 
on Thursday evening.

The deceased was born in the County of 
Down, Ireland, towards the close of the 
last century. At an early age he waa at
tached to the Artillery School of the Brit
ish army and was present at the battle of 
Waterloo. He came to Canada in. 1830 and 
settled in Lower Canada. Hie age wae up
ward» of 100 years. . ^

JF
*History pi the Deceased.

Mr. Clarke wi» a native of England, and 
came to Canada about 1880. He got a posi- 

in the law office of the late Mr. 
Betbuue. Shortly after his arrival here, 
and on tbe formation of tbe Canada North, 
west Land Company in "1882. he wa, ap
pointed registrar ot .stock transfers. He 
held that position in the office ot 
Osier & Hammond until a few
month, ago, wben be wae promoted 
to tbe office of eecretary-treosurer of the 
new Northwest Land Company, with bead-
qlHis^tssociate, cannot account for bis com
mitting such a rash act He was a most 
congenial companion and is spoken of In tbe 
highest tefiiis.

About 2 o’clock Saturday he went down to 
Harry Morgan’» with Mr. Harry 
Ford, a fellow-clerk In the effico, .or 
luncheon. Mr. Ford returned to the 
office of Osier & Hammond. About ball an 
boar afterward he left Mr. Clark at Mor
gan’s/ who stated he wa, going upstairs for e 
smoke. Later in tbe day Mr. Smith, who 
noticed a pile ot unanswered correspond
ence on Mr, Clerk»’» desk, enquired for tbe 
latter, and remarked that it was nnuaual for 
Mr. Clarke to allow hie work to etand.over.

Groat aympatffy ie expressed for the fami
ly, a wife and live daughters, all of whom 
are living at home. Mr. Clark wae in re
ceipt of about $1500 a year, but wae liberal 
with hie means. His debts do not amount to 
much; an intimate friend stating that tbey 
qpnnot be over $500. It Is thought that be 
had no insurance.

Where This Fleming Movement Really Tends.tion
■A.

CAP SIZED IN XHZ BAT,

Two Toon* Moo Narrowly Escape With 
Their Live»,

John Wiggins thought Saturday would 
be a good day to take a sail in tho weetern 
part of the bay. Securing a companion, 
they embarked in a light sailing skiff.

The wind blew merrily and 
lor a while everything wae lovely. 
Tbe sheet dragged in the water and 
became coated with ice. Then1 there came 
a heavy gnat, the Irozen sheet caught in 
the pulley and held the sail taut. The 
young men were struggling in the water, 
hanging to tbe aide of the boat. Eddie 
Daman and John Hanlan saw tbe skiff 
capsize and, jumping in a boat, rowed oat 
to the rescue. The young men were nearly 
exhausted wben pulled in, bat beyond bad 
cold» will «offer no'serioue coneequences.

CLARK'8 XHA9 HOB8B MBVIBÏT.

mais OF Nil YEAR’S DAY Shot In the Abdomen.
Baker Mt a sharp pain lo his abdomen 

and hurried to his house, directing tho “ Jfr 
Crane woman to call an ambulance. She / 
waa too much frightened to do so. Baker' 
seeing a coal wagon in front of the place 
ordered tbe driver to bring him to the 
Fitch Hospital On bis arrival there; the 
surgeons probed tho wound, and though 
the bullet wae not to be bad, they auc- 
ceeded in extracting a piece of suspender 
wire from tha intestine», three of Whicbt 
had been severed.

Dr». Meyer and ; Parmenter operated on 
Baker last evening. They thought recovery 
doubtful

The police were informed immediately 
after the shooting, but had not ceugbl 
Bennett at a late hour. Tbe two women 
were arrested, as was “Scotty.” Tbe three 
were locked up at No. 1 Station, and will 
be held ae witness»»

Baker made i » i etc mortem statement to 
Coroner Ransom.

papers
warrant was issued tor his arrest, charging 
him with bigamy, and then a lively chase 
followed Hitchcock went to Springfield, 
Boston, Buffalo and finally over the Cana
dian tine to Niagara Falls, Toronto and 
Kingston. The officers did not capture 
him, bat finally be came back to New 
Haven. Deputy Sheriff Cbatfield of 
Bethany, accompanied by Constable Mc- 
lnnerney,heard that Hitchcock wae in New 
Haven and captured him.

nedl LIST OP HONORS JUST CONPRBBBD 
BY HRB MAJESTY,

parliamentTwo Liberal Member» ff
Mode I'arvoets, Two Oilier» Kolghted_ 
—Lord Wlltlnm BeresCerd, Sir Mortl- 

Dnrenrt F id Astronomer Lookyer
soon

, me.
Receive Deeoratlone.

Z MABBIBD IN HAST*. London, Jan. I.—The announcement of 
the New Yeat’e honors conferred by Her 
Majesty has begun.

Theodore Fr.ick, an Iron manufacturer 
and liberal k.F. for Darlington, and 
Leonard Lyell, e large landowner and 
Liberal M.P. Ur Orkney and Shetland, 
have been made baronets.

Thomas Roe, a timber merchant and 
Liberal M.P. Ur Derby, and Donald Horne 
MacFarland, an East India merchant and 
Liberal M.P. for Argyleebtre, have been

Two Canadian ulrl. Whose Marriage 
Brought Them Tronhle, INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION,

Correspondence Between the United States 
and Britain Before the House. 

Washington, Dee. 31.—A cablegram 
from Loudou says that further correspond- 
ence relating to the United States’ proposal 
for eettlement of international disputes 
was laid before the House of Commons, In
cluding a letter from Secretary Gresham. 
Following is tbe text et-tbe letter referred

e Rochester, N.Y., Dec. 31.—About two 
man named Alliemonth» ago a young 

Weber met a Canadian girl, who lived at 
13 Pleasent-etreet, and who wae employed 
ae a bookkeeper in an office in thie city. 
Weber wae only 18 year» old and tbe girl 
wae several year» hie senior, $8» they, 
thought it would be nice to get married 
Accordingly, accompanied by another younj 
couple, Edward Poppin, aged 17 years, ant 
Mildred Kramer, they went to the resi
dence of Rev. Dr. Albert D. Wilder, where 
the ceremony was duly solemnized.

Catching the spirit bf the occasion young 
Poppin proposed to hie companion that they 
too get married. Mies Kramer wae not- 

and after inquiring if her suiter wae 
able to support her the second ceremony 
was performed then and there. That night 
all four returned to 13 Pleesant-atreet.

Tho matcli between Mise Kramer and

ftThe Most Superb Holiday Review for 
Horeemen Kvor leeued—Replete With 

lllnetratlone. fTHEIR PLUSH DROPPED OPP. ,

We received to-day from tbe publishers in 
Chicago a copjr^ Clerk’s Horae Review, 
Xnu faeue, and were «truck with the gran
deur of tbe boot. So far ae we know there 
bee never yet been lamed anything In the 
line tbet will compare with It. Tbe cover Is 
a perfect work of art and the paper is full 
from cover to cover with megnlflcent illus
trations. We have been requested to §sr 
tlmt this number will be on aale^et John F. 
McKenna’», newsdealer, 80 Yonge-atreet, at 
the low prie» of 50c. Tbe publisher, antici
pating a great demand lor this excellent 
review, shipped to tbe above address a 
special supply by express.________

BRITISH Q UNBOATS AT BIO.

1
Several Workmen Madly Burned In • 

Natural One Explosion.to t
Washinoton, Dec. 31, 1893t

HU Excellency Sir Julian Paunee/ote :
With regard to yonr note c-f Aug. 0,1893, 

of which the acknowledgment has been 
hitherto unavoidably deferred, I have now 
the pleasure to inform you that the Pre
sident will feel great satisfaction in bring
ing to tbe knowledge ot Congress in hie 
forthcoming annual message the re
solution of tbe House of Com
mons of the 10th of July last, Whereby 
that high body expressed its cordial sym
pathy with tbe action taken by the Senate 
and House of Representatives lo the con
current resolution» of Feb. 14 and April 3, 
1890, requesting the President “to invite, 
from time to time, ae fit oocssfon msy arise, 
negotiation» with any Government with 
which the United States, has, or may have 
diplomatic relatiope, to the ——
that any difference or disputes aris
ing between the two Governments which 
esnnot be adjusted by diplomatic agency 
may be referred to arbitration and be 
peaceably adjusted by such means.” In 
manifesting the hope that Her Majeety’e 
Government will lend their cordial oo- 
operation to the Government of the United 
State» upon the besle of this concurrent 
resolution of Congress, the House of Com
mon» has afforded a moet gratifying proof 
of the sentiment of the nations in favor 
of the settlement of International disagree- 
ment of which the United JStates and Great 
Britain have by mutual accord given to the 

illuitrotume on several

At the Donee. knighted.
Mr. Clarke was In ble usual Jovial humor j0Mpb Norman, Lockyer, the astrono- 

wben be bade ble wife and daughter» good- m hM j,,,,, ml(]e Companion of the Bath, 
by. Saturday morning. There w.- nothlng Mortimer Dnrand, head of the
in hi* action# then, or heretofore, that would w f . .__ . iul..iI4.npive tho slightest premonition that be medi- recent diplomatic mission to Afghanistan, 
tated committing tbb raeb act. Knight Commander of the Moet Exalted

K'SffK
to be broken. Miss Kramer is the daugh- yyben be arrived at tb# bouse^ De asked to aee Empire, 
ter of a well-to-do citizen of tbe village of a gentleman friend of tbe family wbo could 
Brighton, Ont. go down town to «ce Mr. Clarke, wbo bad

Only three day» of tbe honeymoon at 13 met with a «light accident.
Plcasant-street bed passed before Mri. Pop- Mrs, Clerkeand the ktfim Clarke swmlssd
pin’» big brother made hie eppearanco in ^,a.^m0en M"rK *Forr«t têding Ptoe rtory ol 
Pleaaant-etreet and demanded that hie «filter, flndi„g „( the body of tbe buaband and
accompany him to her home. I hi» Mrs, Ltheri 'fbe Kev. Htreet Macklem came In 
Poppin did without hésitation, lor tbe ties ~ali ,,mttined with tbe bereaved family, 
of matrimony wyre already becoming irk- Coroner Alklns gave permiaeion for tbe 
«me. removal ot tbe body from tbe Morgue.

Good fortun#did not long remain with Messrs. Oeler * Hammond bare «yen Uo- 
tbe Webers either, for Mr». Weber was now dertaitcr Young Instructions to take charge 
In the Homu.-opathic Huepitol. where she had ^^Jrïd nvoTU>r Mr. 0sl,r sald ,“W. 
been for a month. Allis Weber, the nue- call00t account for Clarke’s death, we had 
band, Is now living at hie home in Soto- tbe utmoet confident)» lit him and bald him 
street. Hie f»lke are not at ell pleased with |n hlgb «teem. He wes looked on aa a oom- 
tbe boy’s marriage, although hi» wife be- petont office man. We have made an in- 
longs to a good Canadian family of Peter- vestlgatlou of hie book» and account» and 

" boro, Ont-,aud there-may be another action have found them written^ up to date end 
I for divorce on account of this opposition. accurato in every respect.

Valparaiso, IntL, Deo. 31.—A terrible 
explosion occurred last evening at the East 
Chicago pumping station of the Indiana 
Natural Gas Company’s pipeline.

The pipes in thie station have been leak
ing for eome time, and .this morning work- 

were sent there to repair the leak. A 
little after 4 o'clock one of tbe workmen 
upiet a lantern, which exploded, and im
mediately-tbe leaking gae Ignited and a 
terrific explosion followed.

The elation, which wae of lrofi, was com- 
plctely demolished and the workmen 
thrown in every direction, eome of them , 
being burled 40 feet from the building. \ 
Seven of them were seriously injured, their J 
flesh being literally cooked and dropping 
from their bodies. One of tbe injured, 
whose hair and flesh dropped from hi* bead 
and face, ran nearly halt a mile, turned the . 
gas off tbe main pipe and then dropped no- 
conscious.

Nearly all the windows In tbs town were 
broken by the force of the explosion end 
the citizen* rushed to the scene to render 
assistance to tbe Injured. The foroe of the 
explosion tore up the pipes and the rspor» 
was beard about «even miles,

THE WOULD TO THE WOULD.
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win Fall Flat?—Few That 
Won't.

More resolution' than you esn guess will 
be made to-day. bnt bow man> will be kept? 
You cannot guesd. but a few you can try to 
keep for to-day, are to vote for aldermen to 
lull your convict’-we, not newspaper candi- 
date», but live men, and tor 
die (Kennedy). No, you can bet font boot» 
on that, be will live to be your Mofor to- 
morrow, and bowell will live to be youtloot- 
wear men if reeolutlon. to ssro money ere 
kept. 112 Queen eeet and 042 Qowo 
'are tbe cheapest shoe houses In Toronto, 
Twelve yenrs’ wholesale experience does it.

I SOI. Hçv M»n,
It I» Thought Needle»» to Belnforee the 

Squadron Any Further.
London, Dec. 31.—Sir Edward Grey, 

Parliamentary Secretary of tbe Foreign 
Ollitte,delated yesterday that tbe Bntieh 
squadron at Rio Janeiro had recently been 
strengthened by the substitution tl the 
cruiser Barracoota, for tbe sloop of war 
Basilisk, and the «loop ol wsr Racer for tbe 
bu ti boat Magpie.

Besides these tbe cruiser Siriui and the 
sloop of war Beagle were included ln the 
squadron, which lbs Government thought 
it wae needless to further reinforce.

$02,000 per annum, what deee tbli mean? 
It means that the Army and Navy stores pay 
out $1000 every week to their employee. It 
mean# that by manufacturing their own 
clothing right here in tbe city tbey support 
over 120 bard-working famille» who Justly 
earn their weges.

A New Teer*e Greeting In a Well-Known 
Name.

When thie meet» the eyes of oar readers, 
1893 will have paeeed away and the dawn 
of another year burst upon oor view. It is 
fitting at such a time to take a retrospec
tive view, whew we may discover many 
errors sud lapses in our life’s experience 
which, with tbe new year, we may resolve 
shall not be repeated. We may then renew 
resolution» to live after a m.ore noble Ideal 
than the paat hoe revealed. ’It is well that 
each of na abonfd thua review oor live» and 
ao improve ooraelvea that at the end of an 
other year we shall be able to «ay the world 
fe better for our having lived through it.

To many the year that ha# gone waa 
fraught with trial», bnt all have some cause 
for gratitude, and may look forward with 
confidence and hope tp tho year that ia juat 
unfolding, and Meure. W. & D. Dineen- 
wish «Û their friend» * moat happy and 
proepewt«-New Year.

1 RS.
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WANTS IN THE WOULD.

-man, the- merchant, the mechanic, the 
Maimer and men and women in everysi *

a Mere. <n The w.rrli to-nurrrow. VOU wUt A

20
Newepeper Offleee Exchange New Ten» 

Greeting» Aero,» the Continent.
17I 22 are fitted. 

U read all13 BIO AMT PRUVENTED. To The World, Toronto:
East or weet home la bast, but British Colum

bia la a goodly land to live lo. Fraternal greet
ing» and a happy New Yeer.

Vanoouvxb Would State.

Tbe great elaugbter of fora at tbe Army 
and Navy store» nes astonished tbe citizen» 
by the ridiculous prices charged ne 
pared with furrier»’ prices._______

A NOVELTY IN FRAUD.

€
The Hu,Vatid et a Toronto Ctrl Prevented 

From Marrying Again.
Cincinnati, 0-, Dec. 30.— Chief Deetch 

to-day received a letter from Mrs. C. Tobin 
giving her address *• 255 West Fifty-sixth- 

- street. New York, asking for information 
concerning the antecedent» of one U. W. E. 
Field, who Mrs. Tobin aaya wiaheato marry 
her daughter, and that she had suspicions 
that ho was a married man. Field was 
formerly an architect for the Big Four Rail
road. but left this city for New York about 
a year ago. An investigation' ehows that 
Field married Mies Mamie E. Johnson of 
Toronto, Cam, and so hr as Anyone knows 
never eecnred a divoreg. It is said Field ie 
the «on of the Governor of Jamaica, wbo ia 
a relative ol Cyme W. Field ot cable
**Thi» information wae forwarded Mr». 

Tobin to-day, and it will probably prevent 
someone having a lot of trouble.

world conspicuous 
recent occasions. .....

I have the honor to be, Mr. Ambeeeader, 
with the highest consideration, yonr 
obedient servant, W. O. Urksham.

com-

?C. vote I» 
ruin y case» 
a Roman 
list, and

A BRAKEMAN’S RATAL PALL.

O, tiook Instantly Killed on the C.P.B, 
Near Brampton.

Brammon, Ont., Dec. 31.—A brakemsn 
named C. Cook fell off tbe down mixed 
C.P.R. treinat Edmonton Saturday even
ing and wae instantly killed. He is a young 
man of about 20. Hi* home was in George
town. He wee unmarried.______

1000 for coats In CoreltSSi lamb, Russian 
dog. wombat, Australian bear, coon, walla- 
by. etc., etc., now being sold at 40 per cent, 
lese than furrier»’ prteee at tb# Army and 
Naify stored __________ ,

To The World, Vancouver, B.C.:
May yoor ada and reader» both Increase, 

Income» grow more and more,
May robust health fall to your lot 

In 1894.

Clifford Obtained Money to Delray Ble 
Fanerai Expense».

Sandy Hill, N.Y., Dec. 31.—D. Clifford 
bee been placed in jail here to await the 
action of tbe United States grand jury, 
whidb meet» in Albany in January.

Laet Juno.Clifford waa married here to 
Miee .Carrie Wta herwax. They went to 
Buffalo, where he deserted her and went to 
OU Sprint», Ont., From tbe latter place be 
wrote in his wife’s name to Mrs. Weather- 
wax, his wife’s mother, announcing his 
sadden death and asking that monev be 
sent to meet funeral expenses. Mrs. 
Weatherwax enclosed $7u, which, it ie 
charged, Clifford received^________

Th* irmy and Navy Limiting Stores, 
to 137 Klng-etreet naeL mrooefs- nr. 
.lames’ Cntltodral. and 120-138 
street, #mrner Temper»nce-etrs#t,

Yoe m?* Mff enough money to hswo m

Army and Nary «free._________ ___
Contrast Between Claret And Champagne

While Clervt acquiree In tbe silent shadow 
of tbe cellar, npder the gentle mantle of 
peaceful dust and light cobweb», tbe roellow- 
neee and flavor that enhance ite value, 
champagne only louse with age tbe sparkle 
and fresh ui.-* that were the charm of its 
youth. William Mara, 79 Yonge etreet, has 
tbe largest stock of vintage clarets of any 
bouse ln Ontario, And sells t lient at 25 per 
cent, lower.________________

Robes grey, robes black, an Immense 
variety of sleigh robe» at 40 per cent, 
lee» than furrier»’ price» at the'Army 
end Navy stores.______ ■__________

v- “They’re daleies, every one of them," tbone 
double-breasted box beck overcoats In 
boaver», niellons and nape, all shade». Tbe 
price* are $6, $8. $10. .$12.50, only to be got 
at tbe Army and Navy clothing «tores.

i
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Tono*TO Would.

s336SSS*i American Homer.
Boarder: le tbl» genuine vegetable eoupf 

W si tar: Yea, air# 14 carrot» : tine.--Hoc beater 
Democrat.

The beat way to down ao opponent In en ergo- 
ment I» to let bim get tbraugb end then yefl 
■•Kate:"—Alebieon Globa.

My son, observe tbe postage stamp-IU useful- ", 
aeee depend» upon It» ebillty to stick toons 
thing till It gets there—Elmlre Oezetle.

Customer: Among tbe other Item» on tble bOE 
you’ve got “tour end a half hours’work.” YoS 
worked Juat exactly four hours by the clock. 
I’aper-banger: Yee. air, but It took me half ea 
boor to make out the bill.—Chicago Tribune;

Cooghleora excels nil oengh medicine*
* For NesO'eAr1» t aller».

Gentlemen wboidtend making New YearT 
cell» to-day should observe tble hint. It 
many bouses coffee will be offered to caller 
and elao Oblco mineral wstor. Take th( 
latter fbr tho «eke; of yonr bead and etomacl 
In other bourne wine will be offored. Dllul 
tbe wine with Obioe, or the results of male 
log too many call» may be unpleasant.

What Position Ar* Yon Inf
Tbla la Jan- 1,1804, lost year a bard one, 

petition keen, proflt* low, with expenses 
higher than formerly. How do you etand 
In your business? Too early to toil yet 
whether you have mede or lost motley. Do 
not delay thf* Important matter, and have 
vour book» pfit in a practical bualneaa-like 
ahauc year accounts properly adjusted or 
audited ,by J. W. Haworth, office 0 Jorden- 
strect, phone 1439.

Usk Mantels

R Co., 234 Yonge-atreet.__________•

12t z 15 com
16;iu
li71

Government Ofllclele suspended.Italian
Rome. Dee. 30.—Tbe council of ministers 

has decided to snyphed from office five of 
the leading Oovereoent officials who are 
incriminated In the report of the committee 
appointed to investigate the bank scandals. 
The council, however, reserve» fina jodg- 
ment in tbe cases of these live officials, lhe 
ministers refuse to approve lbs nomina
tion» ot Signor Genano a. Pre,‘^”‘“d. 
Signor Gril.o as director of the Bank of 

which nomination* hav# beeu mad* 
by the superior council of the bank.

jp7
Pleasant Features of the Holldny Season,

Tbe spirit of good-will wbicb nnlmatee 
people to friendly act, be« been especially 
active In Toronto tble holiday eeseon. Tble 
spirit I» being exhibited In Ite most pleasing 
form At quinn’e by tbe number ol bewilder- 
iritly beautiful 50-cent neckties now being 
purchased for présenta. No lady can oulto 
realize tbe impression that tbe bestowal of 
one ot those neck gems make» upon tbe 
average gentleman._____________

K POLLS.

,1-rmsslt Candl-
v>»4.
, list of those wbo 
1 chamber next

133V BE Q AM A TALKS PJOHT.The Montreal and Hamilton millionaire» 
don’t add to their pile by tbe money yon 
•t»nd In the Army and Navy stores Almost 
«Ube money yon leave at tbe Army and 
Navy stores go*» right back to tfio citizens 
in the way of wages to their workpeople. 
Tbev manufacture every garment they sell 
riaht here in Toronto. Encourage home 
manufacture and buy from tbe Army and
Nary. _________ ____________ __

lange
He Will Bombard Bio If HI» WUpa Are 

Fired Upon. X DEATHS.
TOLLAND-On Dec. 31,1WT, at tbe reeidence 

of hie daughter, Mr». Blgney, 331 Queen-street 
eut, Jam#» Tollond, aged 79 year».

Funeral oo Tuesday, Jan. 8, at 9 e.m„ to 8t. 
Paul’» tiLCJCbarsb, sad tbsnee loBL Mlcbael’a 
Cemetery. Friend» antT acquaintance» us to- 
spectrally Idvlted to attend.
Montreal, Chicago and Buffalo paper» plea»»

A LINEMAN INJURED.Dec. JVf.—AdmiralBuenos Ayriw,
DeGama, commander of the insurgent fiflval 
torce at Rio de Janeiro, baa notified “the 
member» of the Diplomatic Corps that lia, 
will bombard tbe city if the new forts fire 
upon hi» ships. The representatives of the 
foreign power» have sent a reply to the in
surgent admiral saying he pmst-give at least 
48 hour*’ notice before lie commence» to 
«hell the city. It ia aaid the rebel admiral 
will give the notice required- if another 
shot ia fired from the new forte upon hia 
vcaaela.

A. Davies, E. A.
8. R. H-akta, 

,t, C. A. Small, 
Macdpnald.
, Adam Beatty, 
Thoms* Foster, 
ewitt, Daniel 
i. Spence.

It. L. Fraser, 
•luerrle, It. J. 
ippard and J.

William Barns, 
fVV. G. Harris, 

lillc, John Mc- 
>lin Ward and

-While Repairing A 
Wire.

Fell From A Ladder 
Broken

You may have a desire to know how tbe 
election is going beiore the polls cloee. If 
you are in King-street west drop Into 
Chlyrell’a, partake ot an oyetor etew, end 
tbey will inform you wbo ie ahead every 
hour during tbe d»y. ______

Mr. D. Cameron, 29 Gifford-etreet, met 
with an accident Saturday afternoon, which 
will confine bim to his bed for several day».

Mr. Cameron is * lineman for tbe Bell 
Telephone Company, and was repairing a 
broken insulated wire at Scott and Well- 
ington-streete, and was testing for the 

1 break when the insulation parted, and the 
strain on tbe wire from behind pulled limr 

Uo to-daie nre the Irieh Frieze UI- AF» 0|ï the ladder. Ho fell on to an express 
nt •*, S10, •!* At the Army and N wagon w|,ich wa« «landing underneath, 
“or"*' bruiting bimaelf badly.

He was removed in a cab to hie horns.

‘ You may have a dndre to know bow the 
election is gotng fi.- -* the polie close. If 
you ere to Kmg-streeS .west drop Into 
rhivrell’e per take of an oyster stew, and theyr wfil Informynu who i. nbeml ever, 
boor during tbe day. '__________
Excursion Ticket., e all t'arte-Berbadoee

Bermuda, FlortSe, San Franeteeo,
Tex a» a «d Europe.

Now Is tbe time to po south, our excursion 
rate, arero very lowjt Is cheaper to travel

all el«# lute

Academy of IHuelo.
Commencing with n special matinee to-day 

tbe great comedian, Harry Bindley, support
ed by on efficient company, will opeu a

âSSSe- Z
of the prices of admimioniare only 10. 20 and 
3y cents large crowd» should be preieut-

Tbe prices quoted for tbe qualifie» of 
clothing of every description by tbe Army 
and Navy Htores are fully 30 per cent, lower 
than any other clothier in Toronto.

copy.
McCOKD-On Dec. 81, at tffl Huron-street,

Maxwell Robert McCord, eon of tbe late Max- 
well McCord. Esq., ot Guelpb, aged t) years and 
6 months.

Puberal at 8 p.ro. Tuesday, Jan. 8, from above 
address.

HOR8WKLL—At her 1st» reeidence, 148 
Ocrrsrd xtreet eest.on Sunday, Dec. 31, at 8 p.m., 
after a lingering sickness, Mrs. J. M. Horswell, steameblp Arrivals,
mother of J. IL sod E. M. Horswell, In her 67th Dottw Name. Reported at.
year. Her end was peace. Dec. 30.—Waealend....... London.......

Notice of funeral hereafte*
CLABKE-Drowned In Toronto Bey, on Bator- pjj ai,_Coiumbla........ New York./-

day. Dec. 80, 1898, John Etcher Clarke In bia hjec. 31.-La Uourgogue..New Yor’<
Mthyear. * I Dec. 3l.-Darm-txdt.....N«w Yor.
^Funeral prirate. ( Dro. 81-Bb,bland........ N,W Yorf'

Nice Election Weather,
maximum temperaturesThousands of Bossa 

Twenty thousand roses In bloom at Don- 
lop’s conservatory, corner of McKenzie- 
avenue and llloor. Visitor» welcome. Price» 
reduced. Saleroom», 445X Yonge-atreet. 
Telephone 4192.

Minimum son 
Calgary, 33-38; Qu’Appelle, «1 below-? 
Winnipeg, 13 below—zero; Toronto, 8- 
Monireal. 6 below—6; Quebec, * below-lï; J 
fas, 23—30.

Frobe.— Pair and cold.

\

- X
Tbe motormen wbo have bought their fur 

coats at the Army and Navy atorea are more 
than pleaeed wben comparing with those 
which have been purchased elsewhere.siipimw

The highest perfection of tbe Uilor’s art l* 
shown in tbo** beautifully flni*bed $10, 
and $15 Irish frieze ulsters at tbe Army aud 
Navy «torus.______________ ■

Have you a cuugli? Try tieogbleura, lOe.

, John Bailey, 
ewford. John 
Cennedy.W. J. 
H. Wuoda.
■n, Charles L. 
a Gowanlock, 
J.F. Mctirae, 
Stewart land

/
Take your family to aee Jerusalem nt 

she Cvulorama on New Year’» Bay- OSj'J 
O a.m. to 10 p.m. Adulte 35c, children loe

Another achievement ot 
Adams Turn rrottl. All absolute eu** 
for Indigestion and dyepepalis in every 
term. Betas# worthless Imitations.

x Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and eomf 

bined with reasonable rate» and excellent cul 
sine tbe Arlington Hotel has not its equal in 
Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter quarter» should hasten to make tbeir 
arrangement» before tbe beet rooms are 
taken. “

Corea Indlgastps» failed—Adams’ Tul l Knii’l Gam. Allow 
no Imtteiton to be psimA. off on yon.

Reward et SIOOO 
who will prove that the new 

cigar Is not mode ot clear 
. For asle everywhere. 135

to soy perron 
brand Alberts 5c 
long Havana filler,

science —
Fethersteuwaegls » Oe-. lereaie.*sd espene. Beak ti«m*e«ee
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